
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Tfcto powder m« varia A umi of part*' 
■ 11 «— — t-Z kktg 

• ordinary kl i.t». and euaot bo aotd la 00«f»" 
ttl «a «1U Uif »altitude of tow to»«, ih>rt wot«» 

RAXING WWDKB 
CO.. N>w York. 

GEORGE J. CADDLE, 
Surgeon Dentist« 

1217 MARKET STREET. 
Telephone 1, it. norl 

DRY COODS. 

OH, DON'T 

Don't Miss It ! 
By All Means Stop At 

Henry Jacobs&Co.'s 
1131 Main St., 

And look at the Largest Line 

and most beautiful garments 
for Ladies. Misses and Chil- 

dren that you ever placed your 

eyes on. 

The prices are so low they 
wnï astonish you. They were 

bought as a job and we 

Will Sell Them Very Cheap 
BO 15 

A Positive Fact ! 

'%)! 
—KOR— 

GREAT BARGAINS 
-IS- 

Cloaks and Wraps, 
Silks and Casters 

Flannel* and Blanket««, Mh«uk 
ladies' «luth aud Wnlrrprn-jw. 
Larr < nrtaiUM, Table Lliifu<t. 
Towel* and Toweling.«'an Inn Klau- 
•Iel*, Print*. Muslin and <àliii;aui*. 
I nderarar. i orwl*. ll(Mifr). No- 
tion*, Vurn and rtrrtlhhu jon 
n«M-d lu lir| Uoods aud Xutiuos. 
€ all at 

L.S. Cood&Co.'s 
1131 Main St. 

HFADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS 
1-g. CHH'P. Jl'Lll a 

OEMTISTS. 

CHAS. E. MASON 
DESNTIST. 

Cor. of Twalftti and Market Sis. 
■ffle* hour»: 9 a. m. to 1 P. v., And 2 10 5 p. m. 

«Cntrmnce 1SÄ Market strwt. ap'»b 

/h -y GUM TEETH, m -y 

J [Drs. MORRISON,^/ 
Dcutlats, 

leos MArls.ot atroot, 
VltalUwl Air tilrcn. Telephone A 13V 

«U2.V 

Settling Itorjbkc 
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. 
Ia«lex to >i«w Aiitv Uvmrnt«. 

Wanted—Girl to L\> Housework. 
Stockholders Meeting—W heeling l'ark 

Association. 
Japanese Pottery and Fancy Goods—I 

f>. Ihllon. 

flavins l>«( terj rrc^ntly rrtnrn- 
ril frnui Sea York, we »re <1 «1 l.v 
reeehing X«»eUieN lor HedOia; 
l-reMenU ami *«»li«*it a e til. 

J A4 4»H W. UXMUi, 
Jeweler Corner Twelfth and Main. 

Call and examine onr Combina- 
(low Kreaktaat, Dinner and Te » 
Set*. in H kite and Dw.tr» tod 
China. Dil ISO* HKOV 

2228 narket Mireet. 

Wratncr tod 1 cation». 

Washington, D. C.. Noromber 1?.—1 a. m. 
—For Tennessee and tke Ohio va!lev. 
local raina, colder and partly cloudy weath- 
er, winds shifting to west and north, with 
higher barometer. 

For the lower lake regions, local raias. 
partly cloudv weather, southwest to north- 
west winds, rising barometer and colder 
weather in the west portion; nearly station- 1 

ary temperature in the east portiou, followed 
by colder weather on T ueeday. 

Tbou«an<U Say So. 

Mr. T. W. Atkins, Girard, Kan., writes 
"1 never hesitate to recommend your Elec 
trie Bitters to my customers; Ihey give 
entire satisfaction and are rapid sellers.' 
Lleotric Bitters are the parest and best 
medicines known and will poaitivelv cure 

Kidney and Liver complaints. Purify the 
blood and regulate the bowels. No familv 
can afford to be without them. They wil] 1 

save hundreds of dollars in doctor bills 
every year. 

Sola at 50 cents a bottle D <ogaa & Co 

WHBLure wuiTULnraa» 

Twa IrtaU THmiI Down tor Harried 

The La Belle aill will be on full force. 

ArrtNO die Wheeling Busines College. 
Tax street* were thronged with pedestri- 

ans lut evenirg. 
EriBYTHisu was remarkably quiet in po- 

lice circles last evening. 
Thk Wheeling.Business College has one 

hundred students enrolled. 
Thkei disorderly cases are on the docket 

(or Police Court this morning. 
Thk Grand Jury meets this morning 

Hare ary of your friends lett town? 
Et cavsoDY is well pleased with the im 

provement to the seats of the Citizens Rail- 

way cars. 

Paor. Gra.vckr will continue his won 

deriul mesmeric business at Germania Hall 
this evening. 

Thk moulu makers society of the Ohio , 

Valley will give a grand 1 »all at Anon Hall, 
on the 1th of December. 

Haxdsome Thanksgiving Proclamations 
by Governor Jackson, have reached thi* 
office, through the courtesy of Secretary VV. 
W. Jackson. 

Thk Iron Moldeis' As>emblv, K of L, 
will give their second annual ball at Tnrner 
Hail on Thanksgiving eve, and inrite the 

public to attend. 
Thk beating department of the Belmont 

Mill will resume work this afternoon, the 
reason of the work not going on sooner is 
the repairing of the broken roll. 

Thk Top Mill will continue running, not- 

withstanding the reports to the contrary. 
Just how long the works will continue in 

operation could not be ascertained. 
Kabi.t yesterday morning Capt. Bennett 

raided a house of ill repute, No. 1319 Eoff 
street, kept by Clara Mo>s. The Madame, 
two girls and two men were arrested. 

Yocxu men should consider the advisa- 
bility of obtaiuing a thorough business 

training and deiide to enter the Wheeling 
Business College at once, so as to complete 
the course this winter. 

Thk German Workiugtntn Benevolent 
Society gave a select ball at Maennerchor 
ilall, Saturday night. This is the iirst ball 
this >ociety bas given this season, and it 

certainly was a grand success. 

A t.i. Democratic Indies of the Seventh 
Ward are requested to meet at the wigwam 
ibis afternoon at 3 o clock, to make ar 

I rangements for an oyster supper to b 

given to the club Wednesday night 
Constables Lau^hlin and Love arretted 

a white woman and colored man on Kiev 
eih smet last night, on a charge of ind«- 
cent actions, and placed them in jail. The 
will have a hear log before Squire Arkl* 

J today. 
J TffE work of placing the new engine ^ 

the Water Works is progressing quite rap 
idly. In less than three weeks the engiu* 
•>»ill be in running order, and then tue citi 
zees need not be aiartced about a full sup 
ply of water. 

Ti:k streets aro now all in a very fa'i 
(OL^itiou. though if we could atlbrd to havt 
ibem paved with brick, ho* much bette- 

I condition would they be in. and ho* much 
less expense would cur city be put to i' 

! making repairs and cleansing them. 
The North Knd Athletic and Literary A;- 

fcciaticn wili give a grand ball at Turues 
Hall on Thanksgiving evening. This clu 
is composed of some of the best voung me- 

of Norih Wheeling, and they will natural! 
have a very large and select gathering. 

C.«MfcR<>x will have monster blowout ot 

to-morrow evening, in honor of the electior 
of Cleveland and Hendricks. John G 
Crawford, secretary of the C. A H. club, o 

tbat p'ai e, »vrit?a here inviting the clubs o: 
this city aud neighborhood to be present. 

S\ti rpav afternoon a fvot race was rnu 

on North Market street tor ft woger ot 
between IH»niel Ricbie of t ulion, am. 

CharlwFostcr, of the North End. lb' 
^ comse was from the cormr ot Seventh am 

Market streets to the toll ste on top o 

U heeling hill and retnrn. Charles Bunte 
i was the the starter and T. T. Coekavm 

acted as referee. Ilster won by ten vards 

The wager between J. C Dunaway en 
! ffii.eer at the Atlantic, und .lohn ieters 

which has been decided in tu vor ot the la t 
I ter requires l>una*av to wheel Peters in a 

barèow trom the Atlantic engine house to 
tho I'nited and return. The wheeling ml. 

, take place next Saturday afternoon at .. 

o'clock and John Höring s martial band 
I will furnish the music necessary to attrac' 

, a crowd. 
i The English Evangelical Lutheran 
I church will celebrate its silver anniversary 

this week. It wa* established in 18.».», jus 
2.» vrara apo. The anniversary will begin 
on Vridav evening, with a sermon by Kev 
Prof. T. W. Dosh, 1». D., of Salem, \a 
On Saturday addresses will be made b;. 
Rev J. W. S wart z. of Washington, la 
»nd Rev. J. W. E. Peschau, Wilmington 
N C On Sunday morning, Rev. S. B 
Portitz. Rev. Dosh and 1 Le*. Dornblase; 
will deliver addresses, and special Sunda;. 
School services will be held in the after 
noon A lecture will be delivered on Sun 
rfav evening br Rev F. W. Conrad, ot th- 
Philadelphia Lutheran Observer. lh. 
i»rrcunt of the "free will anniversary offer 
;„g" will also be announced. 

riBLlC PLAYS. 

The week at the Opera House will opei. 
#i h Storm Beaten," to be given to mor 

row. Wednesday, and Thursday nights. The | 
p!«y is fowled on incidents connected «nth 
the (ire*It expedition, and is made addition 
allv interesting by the appearance in th 
toilrth act ot some ot the survivors ot th»- 
»II fated expedition. The effectiveness o 

the whole is advanced by the use ot magnify 
cent special scenery, including a won lerfu 
realistic nnrora borealis, the invention o' 
bat celebrated ar:st, Mr. l.ysandcr lhomp 

»on. The cast is a remarkably strong on -1 
and the play abounds in thrilling situation--. 

THK CRKOÎ.K. 

On Friday and Saturday evening: and s- 

Satnrdav matir.ee, November 20 and 2i 
Mr. I'avid Be'asco's dramatization of "Ar 
tide 47," with Miss Helen Blythe the 
Creole, will be giveu at the Opera Hour 
"The Creole is a drama that always ap 
peals to the feelings of the large audieno 

I which greet it wherever given, while }1U 
Blythe'a rendition of the character of th 
Creole is highly artistic and at the satm- 
time pleasing. Her youth and bea ityconp 
led with her modest and graceful bearing 

I materially aid the charms of her actio.' 
and the company which supports her i= 
one ot the best that has ever visited our 
city. 

THF. t.RAXr.ER «ROTHERS, 
who bave just clo«ed a successful engage 
ment of two aights at the Academy o 

Nunc, open at Germania hall, over the cit> 
litrarv to-morrow nijxht. lhese entertain 
ments bave been first-class in every particu- 
lar. and are highly spoken of by all wh> 
have witnessed their {«rformances. 

THK JEn'ERSOJi CU B 

Tob« Reorganised anil Put on a Perma- 
nent Bwl«. 

All Democratic voters of the city an^l 
county art? requested to meet ft the Jefler 
son Club rooms this evening, to act upon 
business of imj>ortance in relation to mak- 
ing the club a permanent organisation. 

When the Jefferson club was formed las: 
spring, it was with the unexpressed in ten 
tion of perpetuating it, in the even: o: 
Democratic national success. Had Blaine j been elected the club wo'iid probably h**>* 
been quietly dropoed for four tears. Bj: j he was not. Cleveland will be our next 
President and the Jetf»rson Club will b-> 
placed on a permanent basis. To that en I j the meeting is called for to-ni?ht It is i 
proposed to incorporate the club and go about the reorganization in a systematic j 
way. The meeting will doubtless be a lary* 
one. as the assurance ot Cleveland s elec- 
tion has given a boom to local Democratic 
politics. 

Envrxo F. Boosing and C Menkemeiler, 
druggists, distinctly s'ate that Afktr s ; 
Kngtish Remedy has and do-« cure wo- 
tracted consumption Ash for circular 
An entirely new medicine, guaranteed. 

StRMONS ON SOLOMON, ; 

How the Great and Wise King Met 
Hit Fall. 

The Last of Or. Cunningham's Series of 
Sermons on the Lessons Taught by 

the History of King 
Solomon. 

The «lurk storm clones which overhung 
this country las: Sabbath passed »w»y, aa 

day succeeded day, 'aat week, and yettei- 
day's Sabbath sun rose on a land and na- 

tion, enjoying profound peace and the'bless- 

ings of a great government. Joy was de- 

picted on all countenances, because that 

wise men of our own choosing bai lei the 
nation safely through its perils, and it was 

again moored in the haven of safety. The 

largest congregation, by many, ot the sea- 

son, worshiped in the large audito- 
rium of the First Presbyterian Caurch, 
yesterday. It w a we 1-iLOwa fcet, that 
Ur. Talmage, whosç Sunday sermons are 

i published every Monday morning in the 
; Ü muster, and all the leading newspaper.* 
of the country, has by thi.< means built up 

j the largest clitrch in ths l*ni ted • States 
I His sermons are read and heard by thous- 

ands, who otherwise would never read or 

Lear a sermon: and such facilities furnish 
! ed the church by the sec tlar press will, in 

due time, tell well on the moral and social 
condition ot the nation and its great im 

prove ment and progress in religious ideas 
and thoughts. 

Alter tbe anthem was sung, prayer was 

joined it. by the congregation, then the read 
ing of the exxx. Psalm, which was 

followed by the singing ot the hymn. 
"O, thoc, to who* all-oearchlng «i^ht, 

'the durknew sainoth us the .light t 
i>«mb. prove my heart; it beats tor thee; 

Oh, bur«< these and set it free." 
l>r. Cunningham then announced as hi* 

te.\t. First Kings xi. 11: "Therefore the 
Lord ;aid unto Solomon. 'For as much a.- 

i.is is done t»f thee, and thou h ist not kept 
•ny covenant and my statutes, which I havi 
tt>mmanded thee: 1 will surelv rend th* 
i. r pdom from thee and will give it to thy 
;• nant.' " 

i he the ire discussed by I)r. Cunningham 
*88 the reign of Solomon as a King, hi: 
\aiful tall as -itch, the 'atent p -iicit>lt 
•hat prompted that tall, his reclam»tio.nbe 
tcre death, and 

THE KfcAEI'CL WARMS«: 

furnished by King Solomon to all raier- 
ai d all men by his brilliant and sucee3sfu 
tile at its bexinning, his groat siu-t of idola 

ry and polygamy, in the maturer years ot 
tas lite, and then, because of the promise o 
Jed and his sincere and bitter repentance 

» r h:s great sins, he escapes eternal death 
: r. Cuniiinghatn said the cause of King 

"i lemon's tail from his high position before 
ted. was his undisciplined affections. There 

.vas a latent principle ol sin lurking it his, 
as yet, unregeneratcJ heart, and it found its 

j a*) out at the time of life, when years ot 

I ais>:oui and e.\p«-rieuce should have taught 
Siicmon otherwise. He had written many 
*ise books, both of Proverbs and of poems, 
-etore he f-11 into the snares set for him by | 

j » ii kfd and fallen women. Solomon s first j 
departure from the commandments of God j 
was his matrimonial alliance with Pha 

I roah's daughter. She was an Egyptian 
In at hen, and his marriage with her was in 

j contravertion of the laws and rules of the 
! house ot Israel. This was Solomon's first 
I misplacing of hi- affections, an 1 was doubt- 

less the primal 
fAtSE OF HIS DOWXKALI.. 

i He (hen followed up this sin by others stil' 
more offensive to (Jod. II«- establishes pu 
itea.ny in the very house of God itself. Ht- 
had hundreds of wives and concubine* to 

.ratify his sensual lust. 
Not satisfied yet with bis great and iU 

jr*ni siiia against God, he built idols. ami 
I tioî s temple», and permitted by roval snuc 
I ion. the worship of idols to take the plac 
! :f the wor.-hip oi the God of Israel within 

ni< dominion. 
Sol. mon was guilty of all these fearfu 

sins, after bavin» received more trom <io! 
ihan any king betöre him. God pçriuitte>i 

I 'olomon to show three great facts in hi- 
i!e, which is not allowed to many in thi- 
wnrld. The tirst w:ia his wonderful, and neve: 
excelled wisdom, a special gift, direct from 
(iod; one never enjoyed by anyone befort 
or since his day. 

The second is, his great sins of poHgatny 
and idolatrv, which were followed by—as a 

xnaliv, the overthrow of his rovai house 
lie third fact showu in Solomon s life, and 

*hich was the most important to him, wi> 
'ii«s bitter and sincere repentance before th* 
Jod he bad po wickedly sinnad against, anu 

fiotî s acceptance of him in his old age. 
IT WAS AKTER HIS RKI'KXTEXCK 

that he wrote the book of the Eccleastices.iu 
which he says so many w.se th ngs about 
fallen women, and warns all mea to beware 
n! them, and not follow his examples when 
he was flourishing as king, on the 
throne of his father, King David. 
St lomon's life is full of warnings to al! 
men," said l>r. Cunningham. It shows tha' 
he was not what he should have been 
I here was a principle within him that was 

I n rebellion against God, and it soon. in 1« 
1 (i.rfu! manner, developed itself and brought 

rt: n and disgrace to Solomon and hi; 
! household. 

Solomon's life shows another fact,'- said 
: l>r Cunt ingharn. "and that is: How im 
I fOHani it is for Christian people always U> 
! watch and pray, and not suffer thenn-dv«* 
I to be ltd awa;. into sin, whether prese iteti 

before them bv fallen women, or oiho: 
1 agencies of the devil." 

The morning services were close! b'. 
I singing the 311th hymn. 

A NKKMOX I\>n THE YOt'XG MUX. 

1 Last night Dr. Cunningham prea ?h° I a 

»cry instructive sermon to youn? men 

[ m* ..rp-al was based oW reusons ever' 
• ting n»iin »isCi'ld weigh and consider .veil 

> 1 i.e young m<-n of the day wiil soon hav 
»î»»r-e*i on them the prest re-ponsibili'.ie 
>f t-hurch and State. Those who are no- 

i )« arirg them wiil soon step down and ou 

iii.d v ill have to give those places toother* 
tic» important it is. therefore, to oursolve 

I md to the nation of which we are a pu 
tat we should sow good seed, fo that th- 

•larvest may bring forth good fruit. 
( hsiucte r formed ia eariv lifi, impres- 

i'M-if en «11 oar future lives. If the char- 
.ri«>rs 2©od, they wiil make us useful ui»t. 
il! through life but. if ther are not pood. 

» il »iil come to us und those who wiil fol- 
low ns. 

A christian character is the greatest heri- 
•ape or legacy, that can be bequeathe! by 
»s to ihos« who wiil succeed us. and it is it 
duty v.e ow.* ourse'ves. and those who are 
o come af. er us. that we should live chris- 
ian lives, so that we may leare our good 

.-samples behind us for others to follow 
ifirr A character built ou christian prin 
ciple» w Ii »und the test of lime, and its 
hcld«-r will bn\e an indisputable title to a 

higher Citizenship than earthly courts can 

conler. Young man! give God thy heart. 

Ask Edmund F. Bockin^aod C. Menke- 
mil.'er about Acker's Blood Elixir, the only 
pr»p*ra*.4«»n guaranteed to cleanse the 
bleed and remove all chronic diseases. 

BKIUliKfORT. 

The time set for the grand Democratic 
borbacue at Frazier'a, on the pike, is next 
1 burs-day afternoon and evening. Ail th» 
necessary committees have been appointed 
and trom every indication the bar'iacue will 
be a success in every particular. Th»» 
Bridgeport Democrats wiW jollify in the 
earring, then march ont and participate. 

The West Wheeling man arrested and 
tried lor burglary by Mayor Jnnkius on Sat- 
urday, was acquitted 

Mining. 
Yesterday, Mr. Charles 

_ Felty, of the 
Eighth ward, secured the services of the po* 
lire to assist in the hnnt for his missing 
.«on. who is aboat :» years of age. The boy 
b;-a been absent from home since Saturday 
cîf' -roon. At this writing nothing had 
v< en heard of from the boy. 

A. r. O. WORUM 

Bare a Bif Festival in B«llair« tor Three 

Migbtt-Somfthiog More About Baraatt, 
The l>em»erat. Who wm Murdered— 
Ne*i »mi Personal Note*. 

Notwithstanding the Dime Museum, the 
attraction« at the rink, or the Democratic 
jabilee, the festival of glass worker« in the 
City Hall, on last Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday nights was a financial success, as 

is everything attempted by the boys who 

"blow the glass.'' The first ni .'ht the at- 

tendance was only moderate and the re- 

ceipts were small. Friday evening was 

somewhat better, but Saturday night topped 
the climax. The crowd filled the hall and 

spent its money freely. Heatherington s 

band was present and kept the assented 
visitors in a merry mood. Lady friends 
stood at the tables,' and b< their influence 
secured many stray dimes lor the boys. In 
the contest for the lady's gold watch for 
which Mary Couphlin acd Harriet Hoskiss 
partici|>ated #lt>2 was collected. The for- 
mer secured the prir.e, having $107.05, 
while htr contestant had SÖ4.N5. In the 
contest for the silver watch John 
Gregory collected $40. His opponent only 
showed up $1.50, and as a consequence 
Johnny had a walk over. He is a good boy 
and feels proud of his ticker. 

Dal'as Hammond was the lucky "bird in 
the nest'' for the elegant set of glassware 
John Chisholtn had the good fortune to se 

cure four or five handsome cakes. Some 
other minor articles were chanced off dur 

ing the evening. The best of order pre- 
vailed each night and a handsome sum will 
be realized. 

About Harnett. 

Â!>out the 1st of last October there spoke 
for Geneial A. J. Warner, in Zilch's Hall, 
this city, two colored gentlemen, who had 
allied themselves with the Democracy 
Their names were Hunt and Harnett. Mr. 
Hunt lives in St. Clairaville and Mr. B&r- 
nett's place of residence was Marietta. The 

meeting here was pretty well attended and 
was notable for the interest taken by those 
present. Barnett proved the better speaker 
and merited all the applause he received. 
A few days ago news reached tfcis citv that 
a negro named Barnett.of Marietta, had been 
»bot and killed by a colored man with whom 
he had had some words a short previous. 
Later reports received said that the dead 
man had stumped this district for Genera1 
Warner. Our people will easily recall the 
article published in the papers of this city 
about two colored c haps being put o'J of a 

C. À P. train above town for refusing to 

pay his fare. Harnett was one of the two 

When shot he was playing with one of his 
children. 1 he deceased owned a good farm 
and wEs much above the majoritv of his 
race iu point of intelligence. He had been 
a Democrat for quite a number of years. 

New* Notes. 

The funeral of Mrs. Mary K. Tap pan took 
jjace yesterday afternoon from her late 
tiome on Uo.e Hill. The remains were 
viewed by a large circle of friends before 
aktn to their last resting place. 

Satuiday night was very quiet As early 
as 8 o'clock the streeU were quiet, and ii 
cokfd as if the town was deserted. Th< 
piople have grown tired of the continual 
uoise of the election, and have ceased to be 
troubled. 

Sau-ah biah held forth at the Christian 
CLurch on Saiurdav night. He was greeted 
by a fair crowd, and gave a good entertain- 
ment. 

The lockup was a quiet place on Sarur 
day uight and yesterday. No one was run 

in. and the docket will not be as ornamental 
this morning as it was this time a week 
ago. 

Mr. Jacob (îiesler, the gentleman found 
dead on Saturday morning, was buried yes- 
terday afternoon. <juite a large number of 
(i'erman friends of the deceased were in at- 

tendance. 
r*»i * 1 .1 O• O .J_ 

uc iiicunniawu. uui^in^ uvticij iu- 

•stalled its now oüicers yesterday afternoon 
Messrs. Ben Cockayne and James Riley 

will open a wholesale and retail furnishing 
house in the Troll building on Union street 
ilte first of the new year. 

J. E. Daugherty, of Steubenville, is in the 
city. 

'i he editor of the Tribune is still kicking 
and wants the Democrats to wait a whole 
year before they rejoice over their victory 
It would have been better if the Kepnbli 
cans hadn't made all preparations to have 
a blowout for Blaine. 

(Quarterly meeting was held yesterday by 
Presiding Klder J. C. I'nderwood in the A 
M. E. church on Rose Hill. 

llcv. Wilcox preached to large congrega- 
tions in the Christian church yesterdoy. 

There was a small collision on the C. A 
P. road Saturday. 

'Ihe attendance at the churches wa.1- ; 

larger than usual yesterday. 
Patsy Daugherty, of the Benwood Ferry 

hss been to Clarksburg, W. Va. 

Ii)du«trial Note*. 

The glass business in this city is very 
dull just now and it is rumored that one oi 
two ol the houses will close until after thi 
holidays. 

The K'na glas« works which has beer 
closed for tho last week started up thb 
morning. 

The trame work of Jacob Boneysfeul't 
nf w ice house is being constructed Whet 
completed it will be the largest of the kin< 
in the city. 

The brick work on the new ^usines 
houses of James Anderson and James Ben 
son has been commenced. 

'Ihe plauiug mill ij cot over busy a 

piesent. Wubin the last few weeks th' 
all for lumber has not been large, and 

from appearances trade will not revive in 
this line before spring. 

The Ohio Lantern Company is working 
in full. The new lantern is Living a big 
sa!e. 

Maring, Hart X. Co. continne to do h 

Irrge business. Their five 6alsemen arc 

kept constar.tiy on the road. 
Both the flouring mills are ousv. Th^ 

seems to be a business that must be kept up 
The nail works and steel plant are mating 

full time. 
Since the rise in the river the coal miners 

»bo have been idle all summer have started 
to «ork. 

What has become of that fire-brick and 
tile manufacturing we were to have? Oar 
capitalists should favor a diversity of indus 
tries. The glass and iron business cannot 

always be good. 
The National Glass Works is doing a 

large amount of work. Its managers are 
not afraid of Democratic free trade. 

Ei>moîd F. Bockixo and C. Menkemihcr, 
druggists, guarantee positive relief for any 
cough, cold, croup or lung complaint by 
□sing Acker's English Remedy, or will re- 
hind the money. 

THE STKEL PLANT. 

\lb»t (hf Riverside Mill Compsnj'» Xf* 
Venture in Doing. 

It has been generally believed in this 
city ever since the building of the steel 
plants in this vicinity that some of them 
were a sr?cess. and especially so of the 
Riverside steel plar.t at Benwood. Now, for 
the purpose of giving our readers a fair esti- 
mate of the amount of Bessemer pig iron 
turned ont by the Riverside steel plant at 

Benwood, we give the following 
figures, sbowinp the out-pat for 
every day for the week ending last 
Sair.rday;. Sunday 130 tons 2.110 pounds 
Monday 127 tons l,j"0 pounds. Tuesday 
128 tons ISO pounds. Wednesday Î40 tons 

1,950 pounds. Thursday 125 tons 1,700 
pounds, Friday 131 tons 950 pounds. Sat- 
urday 139 tons »,700 pounds, making a 

grand total of 9'24 tons and 1,200 poaals 
This certainly is a very large output on 

s-idering the size of the converters,which are 
as follows : Nine-foot crucible, 17-foot b>sh. 
lit feet high, with four iron pipe hot-blast 
s'ove8 which carry an average heat of 901) 
degrees. This record beats any previous 
week's work of this steel plant" and it Is 
per*rally believed there is no steel plant in 
this section of the country that can beat 
I hi s rcccrd. 

Cusivc. out Prggies and Spring Wagon? j 
ftv aj below their value. J. W. FerreL 

M——p——" 

OPENING UP 

Of the Creat Mineral Basket of 
Weit Virginia 

By the Narrew Gauge System—Bisecting 
the State by the G. and G. Road— 

Where Shall Be the 
Market ? 

A writer from Wheeling to a Pittsburg 
paper gives some interesting tacts in con- 

nection with railroad matters. The letter 

said: General Manager George M. Whites 

carver, of the Grafton A Greenbrier rail- 

load, was in the city last night for the par- 

pose of conferring with the Baltimore A 

Ohio authorities relative to matters affecting 
both companies. The Grafton Si Green- 

oner road is the most important of thi uar 

row gauge roads of this State, and when 

:ui!y completed will l>e the most valuable 
»r.d important system id the State. C.»pt. 
Whitescarver, in nescribiug the route of 
the read and branches, said: Our road 
is c alculated to bisect West. Virginia : 
indeed, when the lateral branches shall 
bave been completed it will quarter the 
State. We begin at Grafton, where the Chi- 

.ago and St. Louts branches of the Balti- 
more & Ohio road converge; thence we 

run south through the counties ol Taylor. 
Harbour, Randolph, Pocahontas and (iresu 
i.rior, to the Virginia State line at some 

^oint on the Chesapeake A Ohio road. The 
road is already built and in paying opera- 
lion as far as Philippi in Barbour county 
I he money (or the construction of the road 
..a lar as the summit of the Allegheny 
mountains, in Randolph county, has beeu 
subscribed and work will be vigorously com 
inenced upon it immediately. At the point 
where we cross theBuckhannon river, in 
Uarbour county, another branch will strike 
fl and proceed through Barbour and Cp- 

.-hur counties to Buckhannon. and thence 

by the most practicable route to the great 
-.alley of the fclk river. 

FF.RT1I.ITV AXII I'RODrcTIOX. 

L'own this valley to the city of Charles 
•on, at the confluence of the Klk with the 
ireut Kanawha, is a natural aud >erv cheap 

.oue. Lateral branches will be construct 
o as feeders in various counties through 

■vhich the main lines run. As a matter ol 
t.eietsity the natrow gauge system will be 
std. 'ihe most careful estimates based 

■pon ihe cost ol the road already construct 
d do not place the cost of cor>st rutting this 
oad at more than £t'>.000 per mile. 

"No man who has not explored the unde- 
veloped interior co inties of West Virginia 

ibs any adequate idea of the resources. In 

Randolph county alone the coal deposits 
.re unsurpassed in the Cnited States, and 
ot a bar of railroad iron has ever been laid 

iown in the county. One vein of csai 
.»itbin fifty miles ot Grafton is twenty eigh- 
eet in thickness, and farther in the interior 
>f the county still thicker veins are to be 
ound. Iron ore is in almost inexhaustible 
juantities in Randolph and other counties 
dong the liue of this road. None of this 
..re has been shipped, although its value 
•e*n passed upon by the b?st authorities in 
he country. There is al.>o timber of all 

varieties in a profusion not found in any 
Mate on this side of the Rockies, and in 

quality the best in the world. 
COXKECT WITH riTTSBl'RGH 

"The resources of the Klk valley are val- 
uable and diversified, and the grades we 

shall have the be nefit of alon^ its course 

will wake the moving of freights at once 

rapid and cheap. The fac: that we shall 
have the benefit of the competition of both 
he Baltimore k Ohio and Chesapeake A* 

Ohio roads east and west will be of great 
mportance to us. Another thing: The 
Pennsylvania road is about to build an 

extension of its Monongahela 
Biver system from Fayette coun- 

ty up the I'pper Monougahela to Fair- 
mont and Grafton,and through this medium 
i\e .'-hail have direct communication with 
I he gi eat iron and coal city of Pittsburg 
allien is the natural market lor both ol 
h< se products. The Baltimore and Ohio 

i as already nearly completed its line do*n 
the Monongahela from Fairmont to Mor 
L'antown, and next year will finish it from 
Morgantown to Unicntown.in Pennsylvania, 
thus assuring competing lines into Pitts- 
burg." 

'ibe construction of the Grafton and 
Greenbrier system is an assured fact, as the 
counties through which it is projected are 

voting the subscriptions necessary to its 
building. 

Fashion's I'se of Flower*. 

Kit her for wedding or funeral a design in 
'lowers may cost you from $5 to #100. Some 
•nneral notices say, "omit flowers," but no 
ftt-rt has yet been made to exclude the 

'»eautiful things from weddings. Their 
beauty soon perishes, while Brown's Iron 
bitters, which costs but a dollar a bottle, is 
-f l^rmanent use in restoring ret! roses to 
■aie cheeks, curing dyspepsia, weakness, 

malaria, etc. 

WAS IT IMI UDKU? 

V Found UniltM'Kniguliir Circum*tan- 
crs at Mm tir.'* F«Try. 

Yesterday sonic excitement was created 
!u re by the discovery of a drowned inun in 

he river just below the I'nion Glass Works 
•vlrrf. Some little boys were playing about 
he water in the morning and noticed his 
wit above water. The officers were noti- 

fied ar.d the body was pulled ashore about 
:$ o'clock, and Coroner Garrett, of Bellaire 
-e;it for. The roau is about 45 fears old. 
tive feet high, with gray hair and 
betrd. He is dressed in a* black suit, 
of clothes, with white shirt and with a red 
handkerchief tied around bis neck and 
wearing heavy boots. From every appear- 
ance his body has been in the river three 
or four days. It is believed that he met 
with foul play and was thrown into the 
river, as marks of violence were noticed on 
hi.« head. When discovered his body was 

lying on the bottom of the river, 
and it is supposed Le was killed 
here and thrown into the water 
oy the murderer or murderers. His body 
was in its natural state and this is why it is 
tx lieved that he was not dro*uftd. Mr. It 
Barr says he thinks he is a shoemaker hail 
ing from New Jersey, who appeared at hi* 
»hop in search of work last Thursday. Se?- 
era! parties noticed this man about town 
aiid be if oe'ieved to be the same man. Up 
till this writing (6 p. m ) the coroner has cot 
arrived and no inquest held. 

After the 1 >emov'ratic procession on Satur 
day night romc dowardly rtiSian threw a 

stoße through the window in Mr. Andrew 
Kirtz's residefK-e near the b'ast furna<-e and 
struck a little boy of Mr. A. Graham, on 
the leadand almost struck Mrs. » irahara in 
the facf .J Mr. Win, Chambers, of Bellaire, was up 
yesterday among friends. 

The Standard mill shut down on Friday 
1er a week or so. 

No arrests yesterday or Saturday evening 
and everything was quiet. 

darrenc»» Burns, of Steubenrille, is the 
guest of friends here. 

Motorisa Glory Baking Powder, always 
Di.re and reliable. Sold by leading grocTi 
tererally. O.S. Feeny, Proprietor, 1410 
Main street. 

Yonng Men, I lead ThU. 
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., 

offer to send their cetebrated Electro-Val- 
?aic Belt and other Flectric Appliances on 
trial for thirt* days, to men (young and 
old) afflicted with nervoas debility, lois of 
rgtality and manhood, and kindred trou- 
bles. Also for rheumatism, neuralgia, par- 
alysis, and many otter diseases. Complete 
it iteration to heal'h, rigor and manhooi 
guaranteed. No risk is incurred, as thirty 
(•ays' trial is ailowed Write them at once 1 

tor illustrated oamphlotafre«». 

For bargains in Dry Goods, Carpets and ; 
Clothing, go to J. W. Ferrers, cor. Main; 
and 21st streets. 

BEDDIB THAN KVEB 

Wn Ben wood Painted by D«»er«t» •» 

SktanUf. 

Saturday afternoon and night *u cer- 

tainly • Democratic holiday in this little 

citj. Democracy put on its gayest colors. 

Roosters, big roosters, medium sized roos- 

ters, and diminutive roosters, were to be 

■een on every hand; in fact it *M St. 

Rooster's day. The day will be a memor- 

able one. not alone for tbe monster parade, 
bnt for the character and standin? of those 

who participated. Karly in the morning a 

nicely woraed invit.tiou was extended to 

i the members of the Blaine and Logan club 
to participate, but they were not equal to 

the occasion, in fact the major portion of 

I tlat reminiscence hid themselves in ob- 
s< ure or remote portions of our young city. 
The delicate condition of their nervous sys- 
tem being unable to endure the shock of a 

Dt-mccratic triumphal procession. The 

j Btllaire and Moundsville clubs did 
! themselves proud by their handsome 
! ut.iforms antl gentlemanly bearing. Whilst 

the procession was passing up Second 
! street, it «as a glare of red flame from 

j Sinclair drag store away up to Democratic 
headquarters. In truth, she was painted 

1 as she never was before, to say nothing of 

the decorations which covered the house«. 
Chinese lanterns were strung across the 
street in profusion. Conspicuous in the 
procession was James G. Blaine on his way 
up the historic Salt River. One of tbe 
procession was a wagon loaded with thirty- 
seven bright little girls, representing the 
States. 1 hey made the welkin' ring with 
their merry songs and laughter. TheboTS 
marched nuovantly, iuspired witn vic- 
tory. The mingled feeling of anxiety 
and determination which had unremitiogly 
characterized them previous to the 
election had given way to unrestrained 
shouts of exultation in a grand, great and 
gltrious victorv, whilst the crowds who 

thronged the sidewalks kept np a continu- 
ous cheer. A faint cheer for "Blaine by 
timorous Republicans would elicit bursts of 
laughter from tbe processionists. 

l;ur genial physician, Dr. H. P. Ford, 
has prescribed rest, absolute quiet lor the 

Kepublitau patients. J he jar and strain 
incident to the past few days has completely 
overcome them, hence the prescription of 
rest. Some of the hoys having no cannon, 

procured a car-bumper and taking it to the 

top of the hill began firing salutes, but the 
condition of the patent aforesaid was such 
hnt the Mayor issued his proclamation com- 

mardtng silence on the part of that embryo 
gun. 

The members of the Benwood Cornet 
Band played as they never played before 
•ind received enconitims of praise from the 
crowds as they passed along. They area 

,'cntlemanly set of young men and furnish 
music equal to the best in the State. As the 
procession was returning from South B.»n 
*ood a certain lady, who ought to know 
nettfr, began a fusilade with her tongue, 
describing the parry as all beinj thieves, 
rascals and (iod only knows what else. She 
lid not raise herself by h'T foolish acts in 
he estimation of sensible people. Ladies 

do not generali* use auch language even 

..ndrr provocation. 
The private residences of all the Demo- 

crats were brilliantly illuminated, but the 
following were particularly noticeable: 
Messrs. Larrit, Hebe, Driggs, fotts, Rem 
lolf, Dugan. Deegan, Curren, Travis 
McJiltoti and a number of others which 
«pace prevents to mention. 

The steel planters will give a bop Friday 
night in the J. Lazier hall. 

AI.ONÜ THE SUOKE. 

I What I* B«*lnc Done on the Ohio 
River. 

Tlie Elaine will leave lor Pittsburg to- 

day. 
The Chesapeake is the I'arkersbnrg packet 

to day. 
All ihe Iccal packets will he running a# 

usual to-day. 
The river was about stationary at dark 

last night with three ieet two iucbes of wa- 

ter in the channel. 
The I.ouis A. Sherley is undergoing such 

a thorough course of reconstruction at Madi- 
on thnt she will be a« good ns a new boat 

alien the work is completed. 
The Cincinnati Enquirer savs: Another 

heavy fog prevailed until 12 o'clock yester 
•lay. The local packets are all sadly de- 
moralized. and come and ^o when they can. 

1 he light draught and elegant passenger 
«(earner W. N. Chancellor will leave for 

Wheeling and Pittsburg and all way land- 
ings to-morrow at ."> p. m. Captain E. P. 
Chancellor commands, and Ira Huntington 
has charge of theolliee.—Cin. Enquirer. 

On City, November 16.—Hiver 1 foot 9 
inches and stationary. 

Lock No. 4, November 10.—River 5 feet 
and stationary. Clear. 

Morgastowx, W. Va.. November 1(1.— 
River 9 inches and stationary. 

PiTTSBCRG, November It)—Monongahela 
1 foot 9 inches. Cloudy and cool. 

CiNcixxATI, O., November Hi.—River 4 
teet inches and falling Weather clear. 

PiTTsiicRiiii, Pa., November 16.—River 
3 inches and falling Weather pleasant. 
Cairo, It.i.., * November 10.—River 10 

feel .rj inches and falling. Weather clear. 
Tbetmometer <>0. 

I ot.isviu.r.. Kv., November 16.—Rivet 
tailing, with .'1 feet inthecaiial Butines* 
dull Weather clear and pleasant. 

A Walking Skcti-ton. 

Mr. E. Springer, of Mechanicuburg, Pa. 
write«: "1 was afflicted with lung fever anr 
rcducod loa walking skeleton. Got afro» 
triel i/o!tle of Dr. Kind's New Discovery fos 
Consumption which did ine fo much good 
ibat I bought a dollar bottle. After using 
three bottles, found myself onee more o 

man, completely restored to heabh. with a 

hearty appetite, and a gain in flesh of 4£ 
rounds." 
Call at F.ogan A Co.'s Drugstore and get t 
free trial bottle of this certain cure foral! 
Lung Diseases. Large bottles $1.00. 

Again In Limbo. 
1-ast evening Officers Barum and Morri* 

arrested Ben Frazier in Center Wheeling. 
Our readerî will remember that Frazier 
was sent to the workhouse about fourteen 
months ago for drawing a razor on Officer 
\\ iliiatr.s, but succeeded in escaping and 
since which time he bas been living in Ohio. 
About a week a^ro he cut a man badly, in 
Martin's Ferry. 

TEST TOUS BAKHß POWDEB TB-DAÏJ 
»•lierUwl a» atwoiovty p«» 

COJfTAIJf AMUOiVZA. 

THE TCST: 
rtar* a can tcf lowv on » ot Hot* nr.t" heat#«1,lh«i 

muuTK HiecorrrsuU «Uli A rtieubt «ill nut M rfr> 
luuvd to de»rt tko proMC« of tnmonit. 

DOES HOT COKTAO AMMONIA. 
m ULU.TKJTUISB BIS never 

la a miilioo kowi tor a quarter of • 

TBE TESTJFJK OVER. 
PRICE BAKING POWDEB CO., 

Dr. Price's Special FMk Extract!, 
Dr. Prlct's Lopuiin Ytnl Sins 

rar Uskt, Bealtkr Brc«l. The Bart Dry H » 
Tu« U Um Worlâ. 

FOR SALE BY CROCER8. 
CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS- 

Pkksoka L pourras. 

Showing Witt To« Md Tom Trimmda mn 
Boing. 

Miss Rainer, a New York young lady, is 
risiting Miss M m tie DalzelL 

Miss Kassell, of Cleveland, 0., is the 
guest of Mis. Rev. R. R. Swope. 

Miss Minnie Loring, who has been quite 
sick for some days, is much beetter. 

Miss lSena Yerby, of Baltimore, is visit- 
ing st Mm. S. M. Howard's, on the isl- 
and.' 

Mr. Sam Kauffman. a New York drum- 
mer and sn amateur pianist of some note, 

is at tie McLure. K 

Mettra. Ed. R. Bowie aad Major Banks, 
two o< Bellaire's stand-by's in Wheeliug so- 

ciety, weie in the city yesterday. 
M its Woodruff, a charming Tennessee- 

belle, whoui Nashville is proud to claim, is 
tLe guest ot Miss Sallie \V hitaker. 

Miss Jennie Haymond, of Fairmont, who 
1 as been the pues: of Mrs. Col. Arnett for 
the past month, «ill return home today. 

Masses Hettie and Nannie Jones, Isling- 
ton avenue, are visiting the Mi-.»«s» ilau- 
lai.s. ot Wheeling, West Ya.—Columbus 
Uispatch. 

Miss Mamie Cornell, of Chicago, is the 
guest ot Miss Laura Hanlen. She will 
pleasantly be remembered as ha vin» visitei 
here about a year ago. 

So many voung gentlemen, who fall at 
1 .father* ôod, have il tor an initial, that a 

branch railroad will be built up the lane to 

be called the H., H. and II. Of course it 
«ill be a broad gauge. 

Messrs Hanson Douglass an«l Humphrey 
Miller, t*o popular young Pittaburgers, 
spent Sunday in the city. Their mission 
«as not a business one by any means. 

Theywere too well dressed. 
Mrs. Josephine Simpson, the only lady 

member of the Philadelphia Typographical 
Union, paid the News Letter a fraternal 
visit Friaay. Mrs. Simpson is a daughter 
of Mr. Buersner, who published a German 
paper in this city many years ago. She 
learned to set t\ |** in her father's office, and 
continued working at the trade up to the 
time of her marriage with Kd. Simpson, a 

Keujster tt po. After the death of her hus- 
bnnd »he utnt to Pittsburgh with her two 

children, v here she worked tor sometime 
on ibe different papers. From there she 
m «.tit to Philadelphia, where she now "holds 
cafes on the lC^cord.—News-Letter. 

N« w is the lime to treat Catarrh of long 
standing FU'sCrenfb Uniin reMi hvs obsti- 
nate cases, where all other remedies fail It 
is i.ot a liquid orsuuff and is easily applied 
Price 00c. 

Catarrh anp Hay Fever—For twenty 
ytsrs 1 was a sufferer from Catarrh of the 
head and throat in a very atr^ravaied form, 
and during the sun.mrr with tiuy Fever. I 

proctred a bottle ot Kly's Cream Balm find 
ufter n few applications received decided 
benefit—was cured by one bottle. Hare 

;id no return ot the complaint. Charlotte 
:>nrker, Waverly, N. Y. (Price 51) centspor 
bottle.) 

Mi:, à.* Nk hoiji, of this place, snys he 
-nffned from Catnrrh for y^ars. He pur- 

h«F« d n kittle of Kly's Cream Balm ot us. 

Ue is now almost cured, and says you cat 

not recommend it loo highly. \Veare sel1- 
ng u.ore of Fly's Cteam Balm thau of all 

other catarrh remedies, can hardly keep a 

»up ply on hand—Fvers Bros Druggists, 
Independence. Iowa. 

Advice to Mothers. 

Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup, for chil 
Jren teething, is the prescription of one o» 

the best female nurses and physicians in the 
United State«, and has been used for fort» 
years with never failing success by mil 
lions of mother! for their children. Dur 
ing die process of teething its value is in 
calculable. It relieves the child from pain, 
c-.ires dysentery and diarrhœa, griping in 
the bowels, and wind colic, dv giving 
hfAith to the child it rest« the mother. 
Price 25c i bottle. 

PARKERSBURG. 

CnndMate« l-oonilng In n 

High Art Colar. 

S/ fiai I" th* Rrgirtf 
I'akkf.rsbt ki;, November 16.—Hod. G. 

II. Hartlord. Mayor of Orange, N. J., ami 
President of the American Tea Company, 
is in the city, the guest of Kev. K. M. 

Hickey. 
Will Huff a well kuuwn Parkeniburg boy, 

who has been in Chicago for two year«, is 

spending a few days with friend* iu the 

city. • 

Iter. J. Garland Ilamner, of Baltimore, 
and late pastor of Calvary Presbyterian 
«•hurch here, occupied the pulpit of the 

Presbyterian church of Kavenswood, on 

Sunday. The I)octor is quite a favorite 
with the people of ltavenswood and Park- 
ersburg. 

The Harry D. Knox, the popular Ilavent 
wood and l'urkersbwrg packet, extended 
her trip to Marietta on Saturday. 

1 he Dtmocrats of Marietta had a jollifi 
cation last night, and in other word« they 
painted the "Pionier City" a brilliant crim 
•or. 

Hun. A. J. Warner, M. C. of Ohio, made 
a SMeeh here on Saturday night. 

,'udgf H S. lirown. of Ilatenswood. wtu- 

rn tie city during the past week. The 
Judgeis a member of the Hoard of Direc 
»or.1- of the Ohio Hirer railrosd comj>aay. 

Gu> Campbell, Ksq., the Prosecuting At 
toineyelect of Pleasant* countr, wm hen 
01. 1 hurfeday. 

Dr. L. B. Muxwell, of Pleasants county, 
and a prominent and influential Democrat 
of tfcüt county, will be a candidate f>r Ser 
geaut at Arms of the next House of Dele- 
galea. 

Mrs. Adrian Garvin and children >>peut 
S'unda* in the aountry with friends. 

Arthur Myers, late book-keeper of the 
! Sirger M'f'g Co., is now with the B. A 0. 

Kxprefs Co.. this eity. 
I Major T. G. Gordon, route agent of the 

B. A O., spent Sunday with his family 
here. 

1,000 
\Ï7 ILL 1* («Id to uif one who will find a parti- 
*T « «of MTCurjr, Pou»h, Iodine, Artmic, « 
j J <*onoaa iub-Unc* la 

$wi7rs~{}pECinc {} 
'I hnre nirtJ Blood TaJnt by the na of ftwl, 

•FprciHcnfter 1 bad moat «irn&ilj failed with 
Jlt.-turj and Potaah treatment." 

P. A. TOOMEB, U. D Perry, On 
•Fwlft'a Ppedfr hae eured me of Serofola nf 

jrran »i^n<iir>(. Had aoraae large aa nr hand, aac 
rrrrr one thought t wae doomed. Hvut'i Hp»ci6, 
< n<'m- after nli; aici>na an<1 nil other nalldm 
had failed." K. L. HIGH. Lonoke, Ark. 

'■(Hf til* a Christian, tpmM <n Mi; 
J ntW* fi'Ar*« /'«e W tf er**d*; 
And k* IKtll vmr « ray«/ ermni 
II A« ;i)»i • tyl etn aien nr« dnen." 

in nnn '»"H oM ptmtomlmm me »hat »helft 
lUfUUU ,^-^re haa done for an. It em« 
a e ef Bheutoattaa canari by malaria. 

Ntalemeal »I T. L HtMCibug, 
Marna, (la. 

I bar* known much W lb« Baa of Ihrlft'a Syndic 
ai d hare teen many at tha wont caaaa of Hand 
Taint and Blood loiaon fared with It, aftoi bartag 
tried all other aorta of treatment; la fact, 1 baa* 
Derer kn»wn It I« fall when uken proporly. I can 
dt« the can of a vunng man who had beta tea tad 
»r I he beat pavilciai» far BUod Poiaon, bd 
all to no purpna«; and aa tbe Una (nr h la manrlaga •aa af>prr«rbluf. ba wn nearly dlalraeted. Hi 
tnaliy took >wlfi'a tnwciac, and waa curad m aa«nd 

_ J dollar. 
Another who bnd tried everything n»d aaaat fen 

montba at the Hot tyrtnga without brae«, wn at 
hat cared by thia remedy. Ria t*ae waalihemlaiag 
ooefroa thedend. I eooM go and tell yen ef a ho» 
dred cmm. 

Oar Treat 1er a* Rood aad Skia Diaaaa mallei» 
free to applicant*. 

THK 8WIPT HPECiPIO 00 
Drawer», Atlanta,O« 

H. T. ofllee, IS# W. 23d Bt., bad. dtk and 7tb Area 

Philadelphia oCct, IM Cbeatan St. 

/W SAX AKD pmigmorp PAST» 
eitbe Hnaaaa My 

trtagtbeaad," eaa. b aa 
meet teat >u ta «a aa. I I Ma 
WW will aey tka« (bare > m < -than 
aWattMa. <m the 
* Vwdb d ™ Ja'iS gM^r all 
rte VedVwl On, pTOl ■ 

w 

tf» «naèfla, ajtW 

BtW ADVUTla^S| 

PiushAlbùfc 
PlMhi-lldCUerAILu^ * 

\mftciy. uuU frlrtV* '* 
*n \ 

AT 

HIRK'8 AUT nt0u »•» '*• mau 

For Nnio. 
Tn F. FI*K RES!I'ESCI. nv*> 

aad 1 •« •»"*•». »•'* < »-»4 u J« *!m», >o. 11-41 |. 1 «Irrd, w-< 
* 

Twelfth : alao. tSa 
Market *Ut«t, corner »: Alley *. 

*"-M »\|| oca £*■•! F♦täte Açn.I, li» 

Sale of Valuable Real Pi 
r** 

By viktvf. of thkai ra(Bin in hiu by Tir'u« ^ "U r o: the Mr»>ei0M Court o( vt 
ID cbauterj Uwein »». s * (uul» au« «»the-» aie p'.* n >c jt. * 
»nd olKtvare defend «nu. it<- ur i,-» J: torn mir« loa« r. »ill w" at pului«- front éooro? the court i«» ol iNi»,./*1 BATI KPAY, XOVFMRtft 
WtDBll g it >M «Uk ». »., tbt 
r»a'. pr.«j*rty l"*rt of lot t .*>*•*, ^ ,y|> aituate on Use north*r»! cm.« « 1 w«1>ty-ty«»rth atraeta, in the -nit ot Wheeling. »kirk porti<« u S 
M folk*«» : M'ntin* on <h> 

*1 4 

»I laid lot ninety-one; ih.t. v 
'" 

•rat Mm «f Maiket atrwtfr. :<vi tk_ ** 
the north Ike of Tar:«* !"urk»?,">i tlienor t»«rtb iirm «aid.W -, M / aluiig the north lise of »kid lut * 
of beglntiinc; togilher wnh », ^ k 

ituproreaient» thereon «r th. reum, .ZÎÎ? i> the MOM nraferty whi.h iu 
CoaabalnhU lifetime I .~orv» H wife by deed dated on th»>*2aih i,, ,. j/**» TBBmorCAt k—* »ne ih.M„i <r 
or au mach »«re aaih p ir> 11,r B>, the da; of «*'e, and the reii.aunlir a •» at aiment», payable hi tw»l»e tn4 
re»p«ctlvely. alter tbe <-»> Hi, 
from that day, ibe pun ha»er t<. 
good aeeority lor »ueli <U ;rm<| ja»»~. 
title to ba retained until n> »tu,». 

" 

ÈESKY M. 

1 hereby certify »H«t W, | i.j *?*"* 
quired b> law in the at*><<• r§ *. 

Tll">t V» v 1 Ul.ll Clerk of the Munii ijval 1 <»*: 4 

THF. KT ATE OF W |>"T VIKQJV!. 
Cfiintr. In the t'lrcuit < ,> 

Wr»t Mtfi'nU. r- 1. v 

htDi n llorkl. 1 nrr »a i M M | ., 

Oers dnli'is tu-tn>-> m » do 
01 ». lUrkbeinier a r. i, .1 
D.Mllf, i->'UipJ»ll.aLl>. ■ 

S!»ry J. Bn'fr, â! m. ni- 
m n J am ta W « iil^cf. ii«-.a>. jc>ry t John 1 cntij.'vr d «ii.MiL- 

m « a». 
The ol..r t ot tUuiuitit to •'•!*.«» 1 

01 iliea.-*'!« ol the tiia ,, 

Italaar,dtMMil,to tatab •: • 

ai'tiut>itlratil\. and la »III tI t>r xikt«| lond to the payment t k i. j. nu.tu < 
»aid <»t»t'. At it it a| 1« 

: 11(4 la Ikli nuae, at it» -« 1 1 
Hl, Hary J. Bulpt, ad mn 
Jam' « W |:i «ei. rf.->a' I n.-it'i , 
-aii'»- ^»ry .1. Hu!(ier. I» hot > •••■ »•* « -v j i.f We>t \ irvinta and»b«ti>l hj- < .« 

Will' }*•>•<*-« Ill tili» «'«I -r » Ii n u. 1. 

pUruti, by tbeii 1 
ti< n I» entrriii «catn>t In r.Hu I 1 > ^ 
aiid deltnoai t, Mary J liui-.i.iia ,trj 
tb- eeiMe ol Jan«« W It> r -•••■ ,71 
»a d défit dan', th» Uli» Wn K. ir>i 

I qu.ritl toappeiir u|thin»i< tiiuMk »Ix< 
the fiiat i n' Ina'i« n 

n << wary to 1 r«-t» t her nr. •. »u Ii u : rj 
J. ml tha* thl»«*i<!rr I» | u »h.-l«: 1 

uiiiii d by law. 
\Uin.»,.'o» n W. Mlt.1,1 k >t t 

tl a Ci'Uft H«iti»e fl »aid «• «Mi n- 1 11 
»m.Ier. tt|i, lutil: h""«! uin k 

j'»HV V Mlti ion '4 
rutllfL.dtbi fnllinieS,. .. I»t llN 

J'.ll.s » MIlt'Mhli. 
ùlii. K. I. (i|iiiifti»T. ?■ ti ller uf t. p., 

>01 II K TO 1 4 k K :•! I"»r !">*! 

Tak»* not ha lh«t ihr of a !,« | 
b r and otlirr • [idiym • Uru 
'.«»rRei». Jfinn,Atlorwi »! !i« i, u» 

WatfiogtM. in It* il. ..'i ., 

ITth <»l Ol ISivn lirr, A. I> IMI. i.|>ki 
01 9 «'(Jock a m. aild l.*l | ut 
r<r|il< in-r In ibr at>o\> ti.iiii> l > h 

■ ••mplainaiitt. And If, (lui ui nw > 
ot *ald «Ii pi-ltl(n> »hi II b..i I» r.na.»r 
iiiK i. nun il il, «liai ! ■ I« 

II.« taking n( the «âme «ill I« i1o '«i | 
to lit»» until ili«> ihm ah., ■ m 

fvii.i n tlurklioimrr ami * v i:,i|i>H| 
trr», <»o »•* bull11 wt'} md i|!<i tti'«« 
N HnrkMmrrt San, «ho »im- ta !.»,rwai 
a» jarlm ra 

tn>iar*.l. Pu!* r. tiln rnr 1 

of Jan.«■» W. Hilter,dur«« v -j 
Jol P I IlIIKp r. urfi lillcnK 

Tokr until«- I hat Ih" <t> («»ili ifi» a 1\r 
lu ll, r ami otti< • tin« * »nl I» i.Im ► 

■ 1 iff |f. K. OH hnd ^ 
t'r* I. ill li • II Ji ■ I Whirl Ik. I" II» * J 
il».i h, on tbi h dur M I»#* 1 I 

U t« < tn t; i> hour» of toelok a a MIM 
in., to I« n »I in rvhlif i«' In ihr ■ «il iv 

go brhall of whl Ootti ali a»t> Ail m 

tau«» tbr taking of >ai'l <t- allai 
11mnriKiil, or Miif ninn»•*>•! Mi 
I'i'UH ca that Ha», the talii'tf »! II» n*i 

id *»u m iil f oui llmr I» Ilm' un II» i»r~ 

complétai. 
Miurn lloikhefnirr an I Vyt 

ort», dolor I lalm» hjr and ui»d»f 
M. Ilfirk lirimrr A Son, who tu* la 

i»parti rr*. 
In Maif J, Bu'jai. admlrUtra^fti 

of Jm ir W. kulirr, 'lutin« Miry J 
John Hirihfr, I. I»inl»rt» 

(Omtin*rH/rrm Uä 

How Watch Cases an Hoà | 
It ia a Cm-t not roll/ k» 

Jamei tt«*J <!«ld H'utek (Hf* tnLj 
Uin more pur* gnld than muj '** 

gold rohco The demand far It'* ri 

ca** ha* lud to the uian Jêden of " 

poor gnuU of »olid {r4d wn-* 

Ifw in quality, «ml dft ia S- 

Tliow cai.«* are ma»!« fn :u 4{ to 1 »• 

and a 5 or Ö karat cmm U ufl<.n » '' 'J 
or 14 karaia. It it vrt> ■'■•■■V 
Watrh caws ao porr in ijtiflitj : '1 

aoo« loa« it* color, or ne w nAOwtrf 
I««« iu sli:• î>€ oii-l fail •« 

" 

letting in d'iai and danajj\r.g Ik * 

one to thin tli»t a W"* 

tl.e crynil, au! p»rh*pi »!« ® 

It IS «ronumy to k; « </• * ^ 
Walch Cntt, in whi< h vi tl 
e-.tronur. Thiswatrh(a-*i»•f'** 
meni—H ha« beer, naiic w*f{<7 kr* 

BXI m 

I anld two Jam« Bom* MA W««* 

raw» aro. wIkti ümj Und or* 

got A CJndlUoti y««. On» >4 tb« 
ckrz+txXxT, Mr h W Draii. <( 
iLowt Um w«ar In ooa or t<" I ****?. 
Mr. Iiowmaa, of Cuaotertiait. K. 
duos ona or butb of U»*» <*•■• ^ vwu 

liiwn t»«*" 
I —* ajaay la la|i *f IWIlMlri« 

M|M,rt,hr 
«a»Maa<_, 

ÇPt* CotumQ 

TO INVESTORS. 
Pntsnva mrunzv m makb 

■aaii lavaatMalla 4«mnU» 
tunvir uKowiBocrrr.ar ia i* 

auorltiaa ya^lug fbod raiaa 

10 0017*4**4 vita Iba 

Capital of Mlaaaaata. Ia Mu*** «' 

/■ihm of Ika graal 
i'jUvtXtoaad aowiaardaJ 
Sortb»«at, Mrf aa hapartaat 
"Da of Iba tarailai af tba 

iuiiroad, aov waplihi Tba "'T' 

—m la laaora kr It a frxrt tmlai*. I«* 

by Iba eaupiroIWr'i aUtaaaart U 

*,0»; Ia iaaa, l«M, it »*• « * 

IaraaUDeota wa4a at Im V* ■> 

MJtKKT ClUr**^ 
M W"*-* 
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